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(2) All questions are compulsory.
(3) Figures to the right indicate fu mar

Answer the followings in shorts (any ten)
(1) List out the directories in ASP.Net project.
(2) What is the difference between hidden field and view 

state ? ^
(3) What is Request Object ?
(4) What is Web Services ?
(5) What is the difference between Link Button and Hyper 

Link Button ? “
(6) What is State Management ? List out various state 

^tnanagement techniques.
(7) How we can find out the page is postback ?
(8) Difference between Chent Side and Server Side Validation

(9) What is the lifespan of items stored in view state ?
(10) List out command object’s method and properties.
(11) Define session object.
(12) Give difference between Radio Button and Radio Button 

List.
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2 (a) Explain in brief following controls : (any three)
(1) Repeater
(2) Treeview
(3) RequireFieldValidator
(4) DropDownList.

(b) Explain Query String in detail.

3 Do as directed :
(a) Explain .NET framework in detail.

OR

(a) Write a detailed note on CSS.

(b) Write short note on User Control.

4 (a) Explain in detail validation c

15

(a) Explain error handli:

(b) Explain Dataset Object in

Attempt any three k ,,?
(1) Explain with suitable example listbox and table controls.

(2) Consider table having following fields 

doctor (doc id, name, city email)
Write a codQ~that performs insert and select operation. 

Discuss Image, ImageButton and ImageMap controls. 

Login Control, LoginView with its properties, 

per Productivity in ASP.NET.
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